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ABSTRACT 
 

Although silicon is not considered an essential element, but a lot of researchers mentioned that plant 
development, growth and yield have been increased by the application of Silicon to soil and or plant. Also it is known 
to reduce rice diseases. Experiments were conducted in 1999, 2000 and 2001 to study the effect of different sources 
of silicon on rice diseases ie. blast, brown spot and false smut in Egypt.  So, Silicon was applied to soil at the rate of 
10 or 20 g./ m2 and spray   2 or 4 g./ L. of Magnesium silicate (MgSi) were tried, silica gel 0.25 or 0.5 g/m2, sodium 
metasilicate 20 g/m2  in soil. On the other hand burnt or unburnt rice husk or rice straw at the rate of 100 or 200 g/m2, 
were used as silicon sources applied to soil. The conclusion from these experiments can be summarized as follows: 
MgSi as spray or soil application; burnt rice straw 200 g/m2 and burnt rice husk 100 g/m2 significantly decreased both 
leaf and panicle blast severity. For the brown spot disease, the severity of infection was significantly decreased with 
all silica sources in seasons 2000 and 2001. The most effective treatments were burnt rice husk at the rate of (100 g/ 
m2) in soil, burnt rice straw (200 g/m2) and MgSi (20g/m2) incorporated into soil and two sprays of MgSi at complete 
vegetative growth and one spray at booting stage. The most effective treatment in case of false smut disease was 
recognized by the application of MgSi sprayed twice during leaf stage and the third one at booting, in spite of the 
significant decrease due to the addition of other sources of silica on either percent or severity of false smut infection.  
In addition, an experiment was conducted to study the effect of MgSi at the rate of 2 g/L as a sprayed with Beam 
individually or alternatively.  The results revealed that Beam and MgSi when sprayed at leaf, followed by MgSi at late 
booting, was the best treatment for both blast and brown spot.  While in case of false smut MgSi as foliar application 
at late booting gave the lowest infection in spite of the significant effect of the other treatments. 
 

INTRODUCTION  
         

    Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is one of the most important cereal crops in all rice growing countries. More 
than one million feddans in Egypt are annually cultivated with rice, which produce about 6 million metric 
tons of rough rice. (RRTC 2000).Rice diseases are one of the most limiting factors of rice production in 
Egypt, as well as in other rice producing countries. Blast disease caused by Pyricularia grisea (cooke.) 
scc. is considered the most important disease affecting rice crop in Egypt (Abde-Hak, et al., 1981). The 
second important one is brown spot caused by Helminthosporium oryzae (Breada de Hann). In addition to 
false smut, disease caused by Ustilaginoidea virens (Cke.)  as a new rice disease in Egypt since 1997.  

Silicon (Si) is one of the most abundant elements in the earth’s crust and most soils contain 
considerable quantities of the element (Epstien, 1994). However, repeated cropping can reduce the levels 
of plant available Si to the point that supplemental Si fertilization is required for maximum production, 
particularly some soils contain little plant available Si in their native state. Low-Si soils are typically highly 
weathered, leached, acidic and low in base saturation. Thus, highly weathered soils such as Oxisols and 
Ultisols can be quite low in soluble Si (Foy, 1992). Belanger et al.1995, reported that, soluble Si has 
enhanced the growth and development of several plant species including rice. In addition, Si 
amendments proved effectiveness in controlling several important plant diseases. Si can benefit plant 
growth through greater rice yield, may enhance soil fertility, improve soil physical properties, improve 
disease and pest resistance, increase photosynthesis, regulate evapotranspiration, increase tolerance to 
toxic elements such as Fe and Mn and reduces frost damage. (Osuna- Canzalez el al., 1991 and Raid, et 
al., 1988).  

  Miyake, and Adachi 1922 noted a higher Si content in leaves of a resistant variety than in those 
of a susceptible one. Adyanythaya & Rangaswami (1952) and Venkatachalam (1954) reported greater 
numbers of silicated epidermal cells in resistant than in susceptible varieties .In the 1930s and 1940s, 
Japanese researchers first indicated that Si was effective in controlling plant diseases, especially in rice 
(Kozaka, 1965). These studies demonstrated that applications of various Si sources to Si-deficient paddy 
soils dramatically reduced the incidence and severity of blast. (Takahashi, 1995). Datnoff et al. (1991) 
found that application of calcium silicate slag reduced blast by 30.5% and brown spot by 15% over the 
control. Hooda, and Srivastava, (1996) reported that all the Si salts significantly reduced rice blast over 
the control and all the treatments also significantly increased cellulose, hemicellulose, silica, total protein, 
total phenols, 1000 grain weight and the yield of paddy over untreated. In addition Winslow, (1992) 
demonstrated that two sources of Si increased grain yield by 48% and significantly reduced the severity 
of husk discoloration, neck blast, sheath blight, and leaf scald diseases. Datnoff , et al. (1997) found that 
blast incidence was 73% in the non-Si , non-fungicide controled plots and 27% in the benomyl-treated 
plots . Where Si was applied, blast incidence was 36% in the non-fungicide plots and 13% in the 
benomyl-treated plots.  Brown spot responses were similar to those observed with blast. For both 
diseases, the best disease control was obtained by using both treatments together. 
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The current study was carried out to study the role of Si from the respective of different sources 
and methods of application on the infection incited by the most serious rice diseases in Egypt and 
improving the varietal tolerance to these diseases. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Experiments were carried out at the experimental farm of Sakha Agricultural Research Station in 
1999, 2000 and 2001 growing seasons. 

  In 1999 season, a preliminary experiment was carried out using different sources and rates of 
Silicon on the susceptible rice Cvs Giza 176. Magnesium silicate (Mg Si) was used either as a soil 
application at the rate of 10g or 20 g/m2, or as a foliar spray at the rate of 2 or 4 g/L. at both vegetative 
and late booting stages. Silica gel was used at the rate of 0.25 g or 0.5 g/m2, while Sodium metasilicate 
was used at the rate of 100 and 200 g/m2. Burnt or unburnt rice husk was used as soil application at the 
rate of 100 and 200 g/m2 each. Untreated plots surved as control. The most effective treatments from 
1999 were selected and used in 2000. MgSi was used as soil application at 20 g/m2 or spray application 
at 2 g/L; burnt rice husk at 100 g/m2, in addition to burnt rice straw at two rates 100 g and 200 g/m2. In 
2000, two susceptible cvs. were used ie. Giza 171 and Giza 176.   In season 2001, MgSi was applied as 
soil application at 20 g/m2 or as foliar spray at 2 g/L. either two sprays or three sprays as indicated in 
Tables (2 and 3). Beside, burnt rice straw at the rate of 200 g/m2 or burnt rice husk (100 g/m2 ) as soil 
application. 

In addition, spray of MgSi alone or alternatively with Beam at the rate of 100g. /fed. (0.5g. /L.) 
was tried compared with Beam alone or untreated plots as indicated in Table (4) using  the highly 
susceptible cv. Giza 171. 
 The experiment was conducted in a complete randomized block design (CRBD) with four 
replicates. Plot size was 2.0 X 3.5 m and spacing between hills and rows was 20 X 20 cm. Transplanting 
was done in the first week of June (thirty day-old seedlings) each season, each hill consisted of three 
plants. Nitrogen fertilizer was added in the form of urea (46.5%) at the rate of 40 kg of nitrogen per fed; 
one half of nitrogen dose was incorporated into the dry soil, while the other half was added thirty-five days 
after transplantation (at panicle initiation). Spray application was done at the first week of July and the first 
week of August 30and 60-days after transplantation (DAT) for vegetative growth stage. While, for late 
booting it was applied during the first week of September (90 DAT) for the three seasons of study, 1999, 
2000 and 2001. 
 
Estimation of blast infection: 
 Samples of rice leaves were taken four times at 15-day interval in all seasons of the study 
starting from thirty days after transplanting. Each sample consisted of one hundred leaves randomly 
collected to determine leaf blast infection. Percentage of the infected leaves was calculated, while 
severity of infection was estimated by counting the total number of type (4) blast lesions/100 leaves. Neck 
rot infection was estimated by collecting one hundred panicles from each plot. The severity of neck rot 
infection was calculated by using the formula adopted by Townsend and Huberger (1943). 
 
Estimation of brown spot: 

In seasons 2000, 2001 samples of rice leaves were taken four times at 15-day intervals, 
beginning after thirty days of transplanting. Total number of brown spot lesions was taken for each 
hundred leaves, which were randomly collected from each plot. 

 
Estimation of false smut: 
         Number of infected panicles/m2 was taken as disease incidence. While number of smut, balls/ m2 

was considered as severity. 
Grain Yield: 
 Two rows from each plot side were discarded to avoid the border effect, rice plants of the 
remaining rows were harvested. The weight of the grain yield was recorded on the base of 18% moisture 
content at the harvest, then adjusted to 14%. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The present study revealed that Silicon fertilization in different sources and rates had a significant 
effect on reducing blast, brown spot and false smut diseases of rice through the studied seasons. 

The obtained data from 1999 season presented in Table (1) show that, under Magnesium silicate 
(MgSi) either as soil application in two studied rates or spray at both concentrations, leaf blast infection 
was significantly decreased compared with the control. Also, burnt rice husk at 100g. or 200g. /m2 was 
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significantly lower in the level of leaf infection. However, the rest of treatments showed insignificant effect 
in relation to all of the tested sources and rates on panicle infection percent or severity and grain yield. 

 
Table (1) : Evaluation of different sources of Silicon using different rates and methods of 

application against rice blast expressed in (leaf, panicle) infection and grain yield on 
the rice cv. Giza 176 at Sakha during  1999. 

 Silica source Rates (g) 
Methods and 

time  
of application 

Leaf infection Panicle infection 
Grain yield 

T/Fed percent Severity percent severity 

 
Magnesium silicate 

10/m2 Soil 9.3 12 48.0 10.9 3.31 

20/m2 Soil 8.0 9.3 38.7 9.6 3.41 

Magnesium silicate 
2/L 
2/L 

leaf Spray  
booting spray 

4.0 5.3 48.0 11.4 3.15 

Magnesium silicate 
4/L 
4/L 

leaf Spray  
booting spray 

9.3 9.3 49.3 11.8 3.04 

Husk without burn 100/m2 Soil 10.7 17.3 49.3 12.9 3.31 

200/m2 Soil 13.3 16.0 49.3 13.7 3.11 

Burnt rice husk 

 
100/m2 Soil 6.7 6.7 48.0 9.9 3.32 

200/m2 Soil 5.3 5.3 40.0 8.8 3.21 

Silica gell 

 
0.25/m2 Soil 8.7 13.3 44.0 12.4 3.18 

0.5/m2 Soil 10.7 17.3 46.7 13.5 3.00 

Sodium 
metasilicate 

20/m2s Soil 13.3 25.3 46.7 12.4 3.25 

Control -------- ------ 18.7 26.0 53.3 15.3 2.85 

L.S.D 5%   9.7 14.8 ns ns ns 

 
Three sources of Silicon at different rates were selected from the previous season and experiments 

were carried out during 2000and 2001 growing seasons on Giza 171 for blast. Data presented in (Table 2 
and Fig. 1) show that, burnt rice straw at 100 g/m2 only had no effect on reducing severity of leaf blast, 
whereas all tested sources and Silicon rates had a significant effect on reducing either leaf or panicle 
blast infection as compared with control. Three sprays of MgSi (2 g/L.) gave the lowest infection at both 
leaf and panicle.  
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                     table2
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                                                       fig1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Grain yield was significantly increased in all treatments compared with control. These results are 

coinciding with the findings of (Winslow 1992, Datnoff et al., 1992 and 1994 Hooda and Srivastava 1996). 
Brown spot and false smut diseases were also estimated in both seasons under the same 

treatments of sources and rates of Silica. Data are presented in Table (3) and Fig. (3). The results show 
that, brown spot infection was significantly decreased under all treatments compared with control in both 
seasons with insignificance between treatments. The most effective treatments were burnt rice husk (100 
g/ m2), burnt rice straw (200 g/m2) and MgSi (20g/m2) incorporated into soil and two sprays of MgSi at 
complete vegetative growth and one at booting stage. The results are in agreement with findings of 
(Datnoff et al., 1991,Winslow 1992 and Datnoff 1997). Also false smut disease was significantly 
decreased either as an infection percent or severity in both seasons under all tested treatments. Two 
sprays of MgSi 2 g/L gave the lowest severity of false smut infection in both seasons. Burnt rice straw at 
the rate of 200 and 100g. /m2 gave the higher significant increase in the grain yield, during season 2000. 
While all tested treatments in 2001, the significantly increased yield compared with control treatment. 

Another experiment was conducted in 2001 season on Giza 171 rice cv. In which MgSi at the rate 
of 2 g/L as a spray and Beam were used individually or alternatively with each other was undertaken for 
managing blast, brown spot and false smut diseases. The obtained results from Table (4) and Figs. (2 
and 4) show that the most effective treatments in reducing leaf and panicle infection was the application 
of Beam at the rate of 0.5g./L. followed by MgSi at the rate of 2g./L both at vegetative growth stage, 
beside one more application of MgSi at the rate 2g./L. at booting stage (90 DAT). Two application with 
Beam alone at the rate 0.5g./L. at both vegetative and booting stages came in the second rank. However, 
all treatments showed significant reduction in leaf and panicle blast infection. Brown spot also significantly 
decreased in all treatments either alone or alternatively, while the lowest score was obtained when Beam 
and MgSi were sprayed at leaf stage followed by MgSi at late booting.  
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               table3 
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                table4 
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Also percentage or severity of false smut were significantly decreased sharply in all tested treatments 
when MgSi was sprayed on leaves at late booting. In addition, the tested treatments significantly 
increased the yield compared to control treatments. The application of Beam should be applied not later 
than the late booting stage to avoid any residual effect from late application. These results are in 
agreement with the findings of Seebold et al. (1995) and Datnoff (1994 and 1997) who reported that the 
greatest disease control was obtained by using both treatments together Silicon and either Benomyl 
(Benlate) or Propiconzole (Tilt). 

Some researchers reported that, the mechanism of resistance in rice due to Si application has 
been attributed to the formation of a silicate epidermal cell wall layers (Yoshida, 1975 and Takahashi; 
1995). This layer is believed to prevent physical penetration and makes the plant cell walls less 
susceptible to enzymatic degradation by fungal pathogens. In addition, Si is known to redistribute around 
the infection peg and this preferential accumulation of Si at the point of pathogen penetration could also 
inhibit hyphal growth and haustoria formation (Samuels et al., 1991). Recent research suggests that, it is 
not only the insoluble form of the Si that protects the plant from fungal ingression but phenols, which 
accumulate at the infection site (Cherif et al., 1994; Belanger et al., 1995), Rapid deposition of phenols or 
lignin at the infection site is a known general defense mechanism of plants to attacked by plant pathogens 
and the presence of soluble Si may facilitate this mechanism of resistance in rice. 
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 تأثير مصادر السيلكون فى مقاومة بعض أمراض الارز

 وعيسى أحمد سالم ونجوى محمد أحمد  ظريف حافظ عثمان و السيد علاء سعد بدر و  محمد رشدى سحلي وصلاح محود الوحش
 راعية مركز البحوث الز –معهد بحوث أمراض النباتات 
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للسلنربصرربحلعنصررالسليررن علىلعنررملسلرراه ل ررىلرنرر للل اصرررال ررىلسلانبصررالسلا  يرر دللننررربحليللرىلسلاأ ررأل ررىلسلرررب   ىلرعررألسلرىلن رر
خبصردلر راس للصطلاهبللز بأةلسل  صلللل لعلاقدلل  قدلرإضبفدلسلين على.عذلكلرصرحل االفبلرىلصقن للسلإصبردلرربم اس لسلنربص ردلل

أال صربسللأاسيدلصأ  الل1999،2000،2001بلرانصالسلين على.رجا حلصجبابلر اعزلر لثلسمازلريخبلفمل لسي لسمازل اصرطلر ض
لرصف  لسلعربذببلرإيرصخأس لسل صربأاللطراالسلإضربفدلسسص ردتليرن عبحلس-سلصرقر لسلرنرم- خصنفدللنين علىلعنملر راس لسمازلسلاب ردللسلنف ردسل

لصرا،لج  2،4لعرذلكلاهرابلعنرملسلنرربحلفرمل ا نردلسلن رللسلخضرالللقررللسلطراألر ارأللل2 جر  10،20سل بهني ل لخنطبلربلصاردلر األل
يردلللقر لفرملسلصارردللعرذلكلسيرصخأس ليال2ج   20خنطبلربلصاردل،ل  نبلين عبحلسلصلأ ل لر األلل2ج   ل0.5ل0.25ين عبلج للر األل

لسلزاسعد.لخنطبلربلصاردلقرلل2ج   100،200ر األحللل  الق سمازلسل  القدللسلغ ا
لتويمكن تلخيص النتائج المتحصل عليها من التجارب فيما يلى

ر ارألللليايردلسمازلسل  القردل2ج   200لجألرىلريصخأس لعلل ىلين عبحلسل بهني ل لاهبلرلل ضبفدللنصاردللق لسمازلر األل 
لعبىللابلألالعر الفملصقن للسلإصبردل انل بلعنمللف دلسملاساللسلينبرل.ل2ج   100

ل2000،2001ل بل صانقلر ا لسلصرق لسلرنمللجألرىلهأةلسلإصبردلصقلل انل بلرإيصخأس لج   ل صبأالسلين عبلسل يصخأ دلفمل لير ف 
ضربللر ل2جر   200لعرذلكلقر لسمازلسل  رالالر ارأللل2جر   100لعبنحلرفضللسل اب لاحلصأ  اسلهمليايدلسمازلسل  القردلر ارألل

لطاأل ربهاة.قرللسللصاردلرللاهص ىلعنملسل ج لعلسلخضالللاهدلخنطبلربل2ج   20ين عبحلسل بهني ل ل
لهأةلسل را للربلنيردلل ا لسلصف  لسلعبذبللجألرىلعلل صبأالسلي نعبلسل خصنفدلسلصملريصخأ حلقننحلسلإصبردل انل بللعلل ىلنيرد 

ل دلقرللسلطاأل ربهاةلعبنحلرع السل اب لاحلصقن لاللن ا لهملين عبحلسل بهني ل لاهبل اص ىلعنملسملاساللسل بل
ناربلعنرمل رأةل ج  لصاليلسءلعرلل0.5ج  لصابللسلر  ل2ره لسلنصب جلسل ص صللعن ابل ىلصجاردللأاسيدلصأ  الين عبحلسل بهني ل لل 

لطراأل ربهراةلسرللربلصنبلبل  لسسخالعبنحلعنألييصخأس لسلر  للينعبحلسل بهني ل لاهبلعنرملسملاسالصر لا ليرن عبحلسل بهنير ل لقررلل
لاساللقررللحلرفضللسل اب لاحلعنملعلل ىل ا لسلنف دللسلصرق لسلرنملر ن بلسلرصف  لسلعربذبلعربىلا ليرن عبحلسل بهنير ل لعنرملسمعبن

 سلطاألرعطحلرقلليصبردلربلاه لرىلربقملسل اب لاحلعبىللابلصأ  الفملصقن للسل ا ل انل بل قباندلربلعنصالل.
Table (2) : Evaluation of different sources of Silicon using different rates and methods of 
application against rice blast expressed in (leaf, panicle) infection and grain yield on the rice cv. 
Giza 171 at Sakha during  2000 and 2001. 

Silica source Rate (g) 
Methods and 

time of 
application 

2000 2001 

Leaf blast Panicle blast Grain yield 
ton/fed. 

Leaf blast Panicle blast Grain yield 
ton/fed. % Sev. % Sev. % Sev. % Sev. 

Magnesium silicate 20 g/m2 Soil 24 30.70 30.70 12.00 2.19 13.06 20.75 36.00 7.40 3.279 

Burnt rice straw 100g/m2 Soil 32 45.30 45.30 20.10 2.56 ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- 

Burnt rice straw 200g/m2 Soil 34 38.70 45.30 15.60 2.49 14.31 26.88 35.00 6.80 3.465 

Burned rice husk 100g/m2 Soil 26 29.30 40.00 16.10 2.31 12.75 24.13 41.00 10.25 3.312 

Magnesium silicate 2g/L 
Leaf spray 

Booting spray 
28 41.30 53.30 20.40 2.21 12.75 21.91 31.00 10.75 3.276 

Magnesium silicate 2g/L 
2 Leaf spray 

Booting spray 
---- ---- ---- ---- ---- 12.43 16.91 30.00 6.28 3.286 

Control ---- ---- 38 60.00 56.30 24.00 2.10 22.63 42.94 62.00 21.40 2.666 

LSD  5%   12.40 16.70 16.71 5.63 0.25 4.80 6.54 15.18 5.64 0.117 

 
Table (3): Evaluation of different sources of Silicon using different rates and methods of 

application against rice brown spot and false smut diseases and grain yield on the 
rice cv. Giza 171 at Sakha during  2000 and 2001. 

Silica  source 
 

Rate 
(g) 

 
Methods and 

time 
of  application 

2000 2001 

Brown spot False smut/m2 
Grain yield 

T/Fed 

Brown spot False smut/m2 Grain 
yield 
T/Fed 

% Sev. % Sev. % Sev. % Sev. 

Magnesium Silicate 20 g/m2 soil 55.33 66.67 0.98 1.82 2.19 30.95 32.75 0.75 1.36 3.279 
Burnet rice     straw 1100 g/m2 Soil 58.67 70.67 0.79 1.74 2.56 - - - - - 
Burnt rice straw 200 

g/m2 
Soil 44.67 47.33 0.68 1.62 2.49 43.55 45.75 1.22 1.93 3.465 

Burnt rice husk 100 
g/m2 

Soil 34.67 41.33 0.72 1.57 2.31 31.20 32.20 0.68 1.25 3.312 

Magnesium Silicate 2 g/L 
2 g/L 

Leaf spray * 
booting spray ** 

40.00 47.33 0.61 0.91 2.21 34.70 42.75 0.61 1.07 3.276 

Magnesium silicate 2 g/L 
2 g/L 

2 leaf spray *** 
booting spray 

- - - - - 31.55 33.75 1.00 1.86 3.286 

Control (untreated) - - 88.00 116.67 1.57 3.42 2.10 77.10 80.0 2.22 4.68 2.666 
L.S.D. 5% 14.26 26.13 0.294 0.489 0.25 21.97 24.43 0.34 0.51 0.117 

*    Time of application was 30 days after transplanting (DAT) 
**   Time of application was 90 days after transplanting (DAT) 
*** Time of application were 30 &60  days after transplanting (DAT) vegetative growth stage  
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Table (4) : Rice diseases ie. Blast, brown spot and false smut as affected by Magnesium silicate 

and beam application at different combinations sprayed at leaf or late booting stages 
expressed in disease severity and grain yield on rice cv. Giza 171 at Sakha during 2001. 

Treatment Rate 
(gram) 

Time of 
Application 

Blast Severity Brown Spot 
Sev. 

False Smut/m2 Grain Yield 
t/fed. Leaf Panicle % Sev. 

MagnesiumSilicat 
Beam 

2g/L 
0.5g./L. 

Leaf ** 
Late booting*** 20.44 7.50 38.50 0.86 2.21 3.164 

Beam  
Magnesium Silicate 

0.5g./L. 
2g/L 

Leaf 
Late booting 20.06 4.65 42.80 1.25 2.25 3.174 

Beam + Mg.Si.* 
Magnesium Silicate 

0.5g./L. 
2g/L 

Leaf 
Late booting 13.83 3.85 30.95 2.00 2.79 3.166 

Magnesium Silicate 
Magnesium Silicate 

2g/L 
2g/L 

Leaf 
Late booting 21.94 10.75 42.75 0.61 1.07 3.276 

Beam 
Beam 

0.5g./L. 
0.5g./L. 

Leaf 
Late booting 18.94 3.50 44.95 1.86 2.21 3.064 

Control (Untreated) ---- ---- 42.94 21.40 80.00 2.22 4.68 2.666 
LSD 5% 10.31 5.15 33.88 0.34 0.65 0.107 

 *     Beam was followed by MgSi as spray 30.T. D.A 
 **   Time of application was 30 days after transplanting (DAT) 
*** Time of application was 90 days after transplanting (DAT) 

 

 

 

 

 


